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作者的話: 

 

I‟m Deena Ravi Thinakaran and I study in HKMA David Li Kwok Po College. I am 

an Indian. Last year, I have joined the picture book design Programme. During the 

sessions, I have learnt a lot of techniques in making a picture book and made lots of 

new friends. I made this story with my partner Akash Ahmad because I used to have 

fights with my friends for small little reasons. But now I don‟t have such problems 

as I have grown and learnt how to forgive and solve these problems. I think that this 

story shows how we need to forgive people and think before we do something. Hope 

you‟ll enjoy reading the story. 

 

I am Akash Ahmad From HKMA David Li Kwok Po College and I am a Pakistani. I 

wrote this book because there are always conflicts between my friends, especially 

between my partners, Deena. We have always been arguing with each other and we 

never agree with each other. Except this time, we decided to write the book talking 

about being a bad girl/boy. We made this book from the point of view of a girl 

because we thought that it would be cute. We started the story by talking about a girl 

who never treasured a single toy she gets in contact with. Except one, that was an 

angel toy. Throughout the story, the angel teaches her a lesson on being a good girl 

and that good people get good rewards! Hope you would all be good people and to 

treasure everything around you (e.g. friends). Hope you enjoy our book! ^^ 

 

作品介紹: 

 

故事敘述了一些和宗教信仰有關的問題，利用滑稽可愛的手法，帶領讀者去瞭

解一個女孩學習人生道理的歷程，一個小朋友人生必經階段！書中有很多和宗

教有關的材料，雖然作者兩人宗教信仰不同，但信仰上都有一些一樣的地方，

例如相信天使的存在、教義上都一樣要做好人，這個簡單的故事包含了很多生

活道理，趣味十足，值得看一看。 
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